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Romans 9:11-16 / 2 Thessalonians 2:13-14 

 

TULIP – What is Unconditional Election 

Introduction: 
 

     First, what is election? Election is the act of God’s sovereign will where before the 
creation of the world he chooses an individual or group of people to accomplish a purpose.  
Therefore, election designates being chosen for a purpose. Unconditional in the sense there 
was no reason within us before hand for that Sovereign choice. 

Quote: "This understanding of election has traditionally been called "unconditional election." 
It is "unconditional" because it is not conditioned upon anything that God sees in us that 
makes us worthy of his choosing us." (Grudem, Wayne A. (2009-05-18). Systematic 
Theology: An Introduction to Biblical Doctrine (Entender) (p. 679). Zondervan. Kindle 
Edition. 

     Yes Calvin taught the systematic view of unconditional election; however he derived his 
teachings from the Scripture. Basically my friend the election is over; God’s Sovereign 
choice has been made. Not according to any foreseen merit, work or worth: 

Romans 9:11-16  

11 (For the children being not yet born, neither having done any good or evil, that the purpose 
of God according to election might stand, not of works, but of him that calleth;) 

12 It was said unto her, The elder shall serve the younger. 

13 As it is written, Jacob have I loved, but Esau have I hated.  

14 What shall we say then? Is there unrighteousness with God? God forbid. 15 For he saith to 
Moses, I will have mercy on whom I will have mercy, and I will have compassion on whom I 
will have compassion.  

16 So then it is not of him that willeth, nor of him that runneth, but of God that sheweth mercy.  
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     It is God’s Sovereign choice in Electing love, according to the kind intentions of His own 
will. And He does all things according to the counsel of His own Will.  

II Thessalonians 2:13-14 

13 But we are bound to give thanks alway to God for you, brethren beloved of the Lord, 
because God hath from the beginning chosen you to salvation through sanctification of the 
Spirit and belief of the truth: 

14 Whereunto he called you by our gospel, to the obtaining of the glory of our Lord Jesus 
Christ.                         

Spurgeon writes concerning Unconditional Election: 

“But there seems to be, an inveterate prejudice in the human mind against this doctrine. And 
although most other doctrines will be received by professing Christians; some with caution 
others with pleasure yet this one seems to be most frequently disregarded and disguarded. In 
many of our Pulpits it would be reckoned a high sin and treason to preach a sermon upon 
election because they could not make it what they call “a practical discourse.”  I believe that 
they have errored from the truth therein, whatever God has revealed, He has revealed for a 
purpose.  

There is nothing in Scripture which may not under the influence of God’s Spirit be turned into 
a practical discourse. For all Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for 
some purpose of spiritual usefulness. It is true, this may not be turned into a freewill discourse, 
for that we know right well. But it can be turned into a practical free grace discourse, and free 
grace practice is the best practice when the true doctrines of God’s immutable love are 
brought to bear upon the hearts of saints and sinners.” 

C. H. Spurgeon – 1855 

     The Bible is meant to reveal the Glory of God, not the glory of Man, and in divine 
Sovereign Election God gets all the glory.  

Psalm 65:4 -  Blessed is the man whom thou choosest, and causest to approach unto thee, 
that he may dwell in thy courts: we shall be satisfied with the goodness of thy house, even of 
thy holy temple.  

Psalm 110:3 - Thy people shall be willing in the day of thy power, . . . You are saved my 
friend because of God’s Sovereign choice of election, first and foremost. Therefore God gets 
the Glory in your Salvation.  

 


